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L are ad\ ised by: Secretary Hol.
terman that almost.every arrange-

.ment is complete for the recept ion
of the International \ssociation

at 1r'yntford in Ieccemtber.

In tius issue we pîubblsh hst of prjze to
be conipcied -for ai ibe Toronto Indus.
trial fair.

The .\rkadelphia lav suit against G.
A. Ciare in which the question, of whe-
ther b.es should be allowed w ithin the
limits fi the corporation of the city, and
as to whether they are a nuisance, has
been decided against the plaintiff. This
has been an appeal ironi the lower
courts and in the last issue of * the .-

B. J- the argument of Judge Willîams'
is published in full.

After quotmng many authorities and
making a miasterly detence of the right
of be,-keepers and a powerful argument
agamnst the claim rade by miany that
the keeping of bees is a. "nuisance' to
be prohibited by law lie sums uip his posi-
tion as follows

(i. T fhat the power is not given to
prohibit bees by the statute.

ý2.) That bees must at the time and
place and under all circumstances be a
nuisance per se or the ordinance violates
property right, a pd is not sustained by
law.

The decision o the Supreme Court is

thbat bec keepng is a legtzate buzsi-
ness that it is not to be lkenet-to
a *pig-sty or slaugber house t as the
yudge .of t he iower court decided jt in
another suit thbat it is noi a nuisance
and t1he city ordinance against bee-
kcefing i .\r.kadelpia is illegai and void.
As wu bavu stated before. the (eflice of
tlis sut has been tndertaken bw the
Beu-Keepcrs" Union and bas thus been
carndA t trough to a successful issue.
The d.on is one of ifmnIse 'value

r and ý\ iII torm a pr-eedent which wjll be
hard to get over and bee keepers wil in
thr future he g:aned an imuminunty from
trtuble and ex pense in the way or pro-
s-cutiofns which thbey have nlot enjoved
ci late years.

Tie I 'ir.eutors of Toronto Fair, to
bu heid this year fron th. 9tIh to the
21st September. are alreadv activelv at
wrk makm. preparations for the sane,
and appear determinIed to imake it excel
Min.mitude and attrat i\ Uness anv Of
its predecessorW. \\e ha\ e received a
copx ,I the Prize List. which is very
neati\ otten up, anhd anv of our readers
who na\ desire a copy cah secure one
by dropping a post card to .Ir. H. J.
liill, the \lanager, at Toronto. A large

amount bias again been appropriated by
the Directors for new special attractions
and the erection of additional buildings,'
etc.

Please, note that we now keep in stock 9-frame
Combiîiation Hives. See prices in p- ce list.


